Hello to all Flex singles players! Registration is now open for the May/June session and the deadline to
register is midnight on Monday, April 25th at www.ustaflex.com
If you've never played Flex before, read below for more information.
Think of it as a city wide singles tennis ladder where you choose the time and place you want to play. It's the
perfect option for busy professionals to find players for the weekend, tennis fanatics looking to tune-up their
singles game, newcomers to Columbus who don't know any players yet, student players getting back into
match play, or beginning players (3.0) wanting to play matches for the first time.
Here's how to register:
1. Go to www.ustaflex.com and click LOGIN. If you have an account, use your USTA number/email address to
login. IF you don't have one, choose CREATE ACCOUNT and follow the prompts. When finished, TennisLink
should redirect you to the Flex Leagues home page.
2.Click REGISTER For a League in the lefthand column.
3. Choose STATE: OH METRO AREA: Columbus
4. Click "details" by the flight you choose to play in.(NTRP ratings don't apply)
5. Follow the prompts from there.
6. The registration fee is $22 for USTA members or $32 for Non-USTA members.
What happens next: Around May 1, you will receive an email from TennisLink telling you that your personal
match schedule is available online. Contact your opponents, decide on a convenient time and place to play,
and complete your match. Report the scores after each match.
Each level winner gets "swag" at the end of the season.
*We need 6 players to have a flight. If there aren't enough, I will contact you to ask if you are willing to play at a
different level or transfer your registration to the next session. You can also ask for your money
back. TennisLink keeps a $3 fee.
Where are courts in Columbus? Use the TennisMaps website, Columbus Recreation and Parks website, or
GCTA links page. If you want to play at your club, please contact them directly to ask about reserving a court
and court fees. We do not negotiate for you.
Susan Storrer
USTA Summer Adult League Coordinator
susanstorrer@gmail.com
614-309-2968

